
LODGING INFORMATION 

 

The Great Wolf Lodge is holding rooms for the NCQMA Awards Banquet 

attendees at a discounted rate.  You may call 1-866-751-9653 and mention you 

are with the NC Quarter Midget Association with the group code #1901NCQU. 

Reservations must be made by December 10, 2018 in order to guarantee room 

availability.  However, our group rates will still be honored beyond that date if 

rooms are still available.  If you call prior to December 9th and are told that we do 

not have any additional rooms, please call/text/email Angela Jones (980-329-

6085/angela@jonesandsonsnc.com) and she can have them add rooms to our 

block.  We have a limited number for Friday and Saturday.  

 

Room reservations include access into the Water Park. Standard and King rooms 

will include up to 6 Water Park passes based upon your room occupancy.  They 

have larger suites that accommodate up to 8 people.  Please make sure to ask for 

all Water Park passes that your room gets.  If you are willing to donate those to 

the families not wishing to stay, please let Angela or Brandy know.  Should we 

need extra passes (for those who do not reserve a room) beyond the ones we are 

given, they will be $25 each.  For those of you not wishing to stay and would like a 

water park pass please let Angela or Brandy know as soon as possible (water park 

passes are good for Saturday and Sunday).  

 

Note that check-in time is 4 pm and check-out time is 11 am.  However, guests 

may use amenities including the Water Park beginning at 1 pm on the day of 

check-in and until closing (9 pm) on the day of check-out.  So, guests receive 2 

days use of amenities, including the Water Park, with one night’s stay.  

 

For more information about guest room accommodations and the Great Wolf 

Lodge’s many amenities, visit the website at www.greatwolf.com. 


